Pioneers Playing College Baseball

2009 Players going to College

Kyle Robinson- University of Arkansas
Manny Martir- Virginia Tech University
Jason Kitchen- Florida Atlantic University
Sean Tighe- Nova Southeastern University
Andrew Durden- Florida State University
Shawn Swaringen- University of Tennessee at Martin
Roberto Sanchez- University of South Florida
Robert Wall- University of North Florida

Name: Jeremy Gillian
School: Jacksonville University
Years at IRSC: 2006-2007
Link: http://www.judolphins.com/baseball/roster/54/412/

Name: Phil Rorabaugh
School: Univ. of North Florida
Years at IRSC: 2006-2007

Name: Rafael Lopez
School: Florida State Univ.
Years at IRSC: 2008
Link: http://seminoles.cstv.com/sports/m-basebl/mtt/lopez_rafael00.html
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Name: Will Curry  
School: Cumberland University  
Years at IRSC: 2006-2007  
Link: [http://www.cumberland.edu/athletics/mensbaseball/willcurry](http://www.cumberland.edu/athletics/mensbaseball/willcurry)

Name: Tim Jobe  
School: Florida International Univ.  
Years at IRSC: 2007-2008  

Name: Mike Jutkiewicz  
School: Embry-Riddle University  
Years at IRSC: 2007-2008  

Name: Bobby Kennedy  
School: Elon University  
Years at IRSC: 2007-2008  
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Name: Sean Peterson  
School: Rutgers University  
Years at IRSC: 2007-2008  

Name: Carlos Del Rosario  
School: St. Johns University  
Years at IRSC: 2006-2007  
Link: [http://redstormsports.cstv.com/sports/m-basebl/mtt/delrosario_carlos00.html](http://redstormsports.cstv.com/sports/m-basebl/mtt/delrosario_carlos00.html)

Name: Mike Hentz  
School: College of Charleston  
Years at IRSC: 2006-2007  

Name: Chris Vasquez  
School: Belmont Abbey College  
Years at IRSC: 2006-2007  
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Name: Manny Noboa  
School: Northwood University  
Years at IRSC: 2007  
Link: http://seahawks.gonorthwood.com/spotlight/?spotID=2381

Name: Andrew Koubek  
School: Barry University  
Years at IRSC: 2006  
Link: http://www.barry.edu/athletics/baseball/player.aspx?TID=8&AID=17

Name: Josh Holmes  
School: Barry University  
Years at IRSC: 2006  
Link: http://www.barry.edu/athletics/baseball/player.aspx?TID=8&AID=19

Name: T. J. Kemp  
School: Univ. South Carolina Beaufort  
Years at IRSC: 2008  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Years at IRSC</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinny DiFazio</td>
<td>University of Alabama</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>[<a href="http://www.roll">http://www.roll</a> tide.com/sports/m-basebl/mtt/difazio_vin00.html](<a href="http://www.roll">http://www.roll</a> tide.com/sports/m-basebl/mtt/difazio_vin00.html)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>